
10/24 SSLC General Meeting Agenda
1. Attendance

a. Maiah Caise, Owen Jennings, Danika Ford, Jack Reicherts - SSLC
b. Graham Campbell - Eco Illini
c. Gabe, Faith, Alex - SECS
d. Jenna Schaefer - Project4Less, ILO
e. Linc - Red Bison
f. John Paul Jones - Illini Solar Car
g. Holly Hahn - Vermiculture
h. Meredith, Eric - iSEE
i. Alex Stevens - Illini Formulae Electric
j. Shreya - Enactus
k. inSPIRE
l. Rudy - Illini Democrats

2. Thank you for participating in Campus Sustainability Month!
a. Tuesday Talk with Colin Dobson tomorrow
b. Sustainability Research Symposium tomorrow

i. Still accepting sign ups!
3. Future plans

a. Sustainable Food Event in the works
i. Currently involving SSF, Pilot Plant, Bevier
ii. Planning to reach out to related student groups
iii. Any ideas on what you would want to see?
iv. Other winter event ideas?

1. Career fair/panel?
a. iCAP goal to host a sustainability career fair

i. iSEE is in contact with career services
b. SECs hosts one usually, wants to expand the careers that

are represented
c. Wants collaboration
d. Request for SSLC to create a spreadsheet for

recommendations on employees - ask Gabe to clarify
2. Art event?

a. SECs is working with Sustainable Design to host
something like this

i. Need location and collaborators
b. Setting up conversations with campus leadership and community organizations

i. Any particular people/groups you would like us to talk to?
ii. Any issues you want us to bring up to them?

1. Jim Moore
2. Madhu Khanna
3. Jennifer Fraterrigo
4. Jeff Brown
5. Susan Martinis?



6. Talk with student trustee about IUF
iii. Owen will provide details about student trustee meeting

1. 1:30-3:30 in the Union
c. Sustainability sub-council is meeting soon

i. The sub-council is a meeting to set the agenda items for the Sustainability
Council

ii. Current proposed agenda items - subject to change
1. Zero Waste: Coke & Athletics
2. Energy planning: SF3
3. Sustainability general education requirement
4. Sustainable land management report
5. iCAP objectives progress

iii. Anything you want us to try to get on the agenda?
1. Divestment
2. Making Green St. walkable
3. Support from VetMed to save prairie

a. Holly
b. Writing a letter of support
c. Could SSC communications or SSLC take this over?

i. I will follow up on tacking this on to the sustainable
land management report - Owen

4. Bike Infrastructure
a. CIF bike racks - what’s the update

i. Standards for bike racks, UIUC policies
b. More bike racks on north quad

i. F&S
ii. SSC project

d. Should we switch to Discord?
i. Probably

4. General Updates
a. SSLC - check calendar form to add people as collaborators

5. Org Updates
a. Formulae Electric

i. ams22@illinois.edu needs added to listserv and slack
ii. Car is running

b. Eco Illini:
i. Car is running
ii. Applying for SSC funding
iii. Rivian talk soon
iv. Need a truck!
v. Robot Day on Nov 4th

1. Outreach for K-12
c. Red Bison:

i. Nature walk at meadowbrook on saturday
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ii. Prairie restoration project at arboretum is in motion
iii. Getting herbicide and burn certification
iv. Need a truck!!
v. Red Bison wiki

vi. Large and motivated membership this year :)
vii. Interested in VetMed project

d. SECS
i. Hack for Impact project - public portal for UIUC’s investments
ii. Restricting car traffic on Green St.
iii. Solidarity Gardens group wrapping up vegetable harvesting

1. Looking at indoor gardening locations - any recs?
a. MEB roof?

iv. Prairie garden at Newmark
v. Nov 2 divestment letter writing

vi. Environmental Justice Workshop with Women in Psychology Association
vii. Pumpkin composting
viii. flosba2@illinois.edu
ix. achavez5@illinois.edu

e. Project4Less:
i. Trying to expand packaging to more nights a week

1. Might be pairing with Everybody Eats program
f. iSEE:

i. Ted Talk on Wednesday
ii. Zero waste basketball game on Nov 14

1. Needs volunteers
a. Has reached out to Greek Life?Meredith Moore

g. Solar Car:
i. Moving to ESPL
ii. About to get molds back to start building components of car
iii. Design review is Nov 5

1. Preliminary design should hopefully be done by then
h. Shreya - Illinois Enactus

i. water meter app - sending out survey
ii. Paper and journals made of recycled paper
iii. Representative will have algae-based bio plastics at symposium
iv. Upcycle workshop

i. inSPIRE
i. Preparing for upcoming Solar Cup competition
ii. Fundraisers every friday
iii. Working on second solar picnic table
iv. saketmp2@illinois.edu

j. Vermiculture
i. Pumpkin carving and composting event
ii. Memorial garden for Lydia
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k. Illini Democrats
i. Has some ideas for collaborative events to do this year

1. Will start planning after Nov
ii. Event happening tonight


